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Effect Nod. 9, 1899.

WB.T. BAST.
STATIONS.

No. 1. No. 2.

10 00 pjLv Chicago Ar! 9 00 p
10 50 ui Kansas City i 7 00 a

3 20 ui Denver 5 00 p
7 80 u Pueblo !l S p
4 a; i.a junta
9 Oi pi Albuquerque Ly li os p

12 50 a; Urant-- i

a 31 a Wingate . 37 I j

3 0J aj Gullup
4 30 a; Nazaja Spring 2 54 p
r 45 a: Holbrook 1 33 p
5 55 a! Penzance l 22 p
t) Oi a: Joseph City 1 14 p
7 a Whifilow 12 35 p
7 58 a CaQou Diablo 11 29 a
9 t a; 'lKStali 10 37 a

11 12 a: Williams 20 a j

12 35 p l,v A.h Kork ft on
Pacific lime.

12 45 p! .' Selegman 0 40 a
2 10 pi Peueh Springs 3 50 n
3 45 p! Kingman 1 13 a
5 50 pi ISeedles 10 15 p

32 p Bagdurt 6 33 p
12 5i a; Barstow 3 15 p J

3 15 a;Ar Mojava 10 10 a
Ü25 a! Los Angeles 10 10 a

12 55 pj San Uiego 8 10 a
ti 45 p. San Francisco 5 SO p

12 S3 pXv...- Ash Fork ..Ari 7 00 a
2 45 pj Jerome Je 4 55 a
3 15 p! Prescott 4 0 a
0 50 pj Congress Jo '12 11 a
9 40 pAr Plienix Lvi 9 00 p

No. 3. the "Chicase Flyer," leavos Chicago
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays aud
Saturdays at 8:00 p.m.. arrivingat ..buque.'
Mue Thursdays, Fridays. Saturdays and Mon-
days at 11 :00 a. m., and Los Angeles Fridays,
Saturdays. Sundays and Tuesdays at 1:50
A. in. 'Ihe opposite run, No. 4, leaves Los
Angeles Saturdays, Sundays. Tuesdays und
Thursdays at 6:00 p. m., arrives at Winslow
4:30 p. m. and Albuquerque 11 :00 p. m, second
day out, aud Chicago at 2:15 p. m. 3d duy.
Actual running time is 66 hours and is the
fastest train across the continent. Pullman
sleepers, dining car, observation car and
buffet smoker are the finest made. The
emoker is provided with a barber shop and
ihe latest newspapers and periodicals can
be read free of charge.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 Is the regular Dally
Overland Express and runs every day in the
year. This train is equipped to accomodate

traveling on all classes of tickets,?assengers Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
through from Los Angeles to Chicago, and
Also Vetibuled Pullman Tourist Sleeping
Cars. In addition to these it carries a Re-
clining Chair Car no extra charge being
made for seats. -

The (Srand Canyon of the Colorado, the
Moqui Milages and the Petrified Forest in
Arizona can be reached only via this line.

Folders and descriptive books will be fur-
nished on application.

JOHN J. BYRNE.
General Passenger Agent,

Los Angeles, Cal.
H. L. RHODES. Local Agent,

k Holbrook, A. T.- -

Holbrook St. Johns and

Spiemlle
Stage - Line.

DAVID K. I'DALL, Proprietor.
Tl-f- B TABLE

Leave Holbrook daily 9:30 a. m
Arrive Holbrook " 5:00 p. m

- PASSENGER FARE.

Holbrook to Woodruff 1, to Concho 14:50,
to St. Johns H. to Springerville Í8.

Return ticket Holbrook to Woodruff 31.50,
to Concho t to St. Johns 310. to Springer-
ville 14.

Missionaries half rate; must show their
credentials.

College students half rate.
Fifty pounds of baggage allowed each

passenger.
EX. KESS BATES.

' 25c for all packages under 10ft to any point.
From Holbrook to Woodruff lc per pound

over 10n.
From Holbrook to Concho 2c per pound

over lOib.
From Holbrook to St. Johns 2 per pound

over 10tt.
From Holbrook to Springerville 3c per

pound over 10!t.

No more puHsetigers or' package billed
"dead head'" uulestt b' special order from
I). K. Udall.

AH cash sent at owner's risk.
All perishable articles shipped at owner's

risk.
11 liquids liable to leakage or breakage

.
piiippea at owner s risK. t

t i : i: !

iiui rfsuiisiuie iur iu or u lining; uifowls and animals in transportation. I

n i , n : 1 (.u..-- r i

ilUU-UV- Kr rriVllBUtJb at an.
point on the line, r ifty pounds of bagguge
carried free for each full-far- e ticket.

GOOD MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS
furnished at the Station and Woodruff.

FIRST-CLAS- S CONVEYANCES, goed teams,
careful and accommodating drivers.

EXPRESS CARRIED to all points along
the liue at low rates.

For full particulars inquire of any of our
agents or postmasters along the line.

John R, Hulet, Agent, Holbrook.
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The easiest and most effective
fuethod of purifyiug the blood and
Invigorating the system is to take
DeWitt'a Little. Farly Risers, the
famous little pills for cleansing the

'." titer and:bove3. F. J. Wattron.

Arizona matters....
Í

ered

S. P. Beban, live stock agent of
the S. F. P. died of pneumonia at
Phoenix last week.

When carload lots of fed lambs
sell at 7.30, as several cars did in
Chicago last week, the feeders oug'it
to reap a good profit.

Aligns (i rant, a well known rail- -

road man, committed suicido last
week at Williams, by shooting him-
self through the heart with a shot- -

wun
As compared with last March,

cattle exports fell off last month
6,000 head. The exact number sent
out of the country in March of this
year was 23,396.

de--j

A Denver paper states that one j " moro interested in generally. atiou no lesg paillful but the remaiu.
firm in that city wants two or three A says that '"if the earth j ing nubs detract from the appear-carload- s

of saddle horses immediate- -
, was flattened the sea would be two ' auce of the animal and sometimes

ly for shipment to Wyoming, Idaho nies teep all over' the world." j grow, thus defeating the object of
aud New Mexico for roundup use. j After due meditation, a Kansas edi-- dehoruiug. Whether the saw or

The citizens of Winslow gave a tor gives out tho following: "If any flippers are used the horns should
reception to C. R. Perry mau is caught flattening out the como oif close to the skull, always

and W. S. Hancock, who leave for! earth, shoot him on the spot, and the lino where the skin grows
Captí Nome next week. The affair;
was a grand one. Twenty couples
from Flagstaff participated in the
event.

Sixteen Mexican slieepherders
having five horses aud twenty-liv- e

burros passed through tovvu last
Wednesday, on their way to Show
Low, where they will enter thd em-

ploy of Henry Huning, aud help in
looking after his numerous flock...
St. John Herald.

Jas. S. Tough, of W. S. Tough &

Co., of Kansas City, was at Colorado
Springs last week iu quest of a train-loa- d

of mountain ponies for the use
of mounted infantry in the British
army in South Africa. The Tesas
panies shipped over some time ago
proved satisfactory and more are
wanted. The prico paid is $50 to
$60.

It is pitiful to observe the lame
way in which, eastern illustrated
papers cartoon the Arizona bad man,
with a hat like a demoralized door
mat, fouf sixshooters in his boots,
a bowieknife between his teeth aud
a mustasche looking as if he had
swallowed a sorrel horse and left
the tail sticking Out. If those east-
ern editors were half as cute as they
imagine they are they would have
laughed their one lung out long a'.

--Globe Times.

Liability of Carriers.
A recent decision by thu supreme

court of Illinois clearly and positive
ly defines one of the duties of a rail-
road or other common carrier of

In the case referred to
114 head of cattle were shipped over
the Illinois Central railroad from
Ceutralia to Seymour. Iu a few
wpp i

k 5 I. ivf-- n t. v., .si. ntv. i ham died of
Texas or splenic fever, a disease
which had not previously existed
either in the locality from which
they were taken or that to which
they were delivered, but it was
proven that the cars iu which they
were shipped had been but recently
used for transporting other cattle.
It was ruled that the jury before
whom the case was tried were justi-
fied in deciding that these cattle
were infected by germs of Texas
fever left in the cars by other ani-
mals, and the supremo court held

j that it was the duty of a compauy
receiving animals tor transportion
to furnish safe cars and such as
were not infected with any con-

tagious disease. And it was not
enough to exercise care in this re- -

hepoct, but the care must be effectual
in preventing contagion or the com-
pauy would be held liable. This is
an important decisiou for all ship-
pers of live animals. American Cul-
tivator.

The Apetite of a Goat
Is enyied by all poor dyspeptics

whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such should know that

j Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won-
derful Stomach and Liver Remedy
gives a splendid apetite, sound

and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great
eucrgy. Only 25c at F. J. Wattron's
drug store.

Interesting Bits of Information Oath- -
from All Parts of the State.

Kev. P. Simpkin left on Tuesday
evening to bo present at the exami-

nations of the Chicago Theological
Seminary as the examiner from the
New Mexico Congregational As.oci-- 1

atiou. He will return about the
m;Hi, ..r .k.,.,.,;..o-,.,.1-, ni l r.UilUU V, AJI V. V'tUb is fc

Gleaner.
j

The St. John neraia gets auer
the school boards proper in its last
issue. Tho secretary of a school
board should have published in the
local paper, at least once a year, a j

fuü aud correct report as to the
expenditures of money and the
transactions of the board geuerallj'.
There is nothing that people should

don't be too blamed particular on
what spot. There are some of us iu
Kausas that can't swim." Ex.

Department Commander Brough-to- n

S. C. Keese, Chaplain Scott, Dr.
Kendall, Charles Alabach, General
O'Neil and other Grand Army meu,
left for Jerome this morning to at-

tend the Arizona G. A. R. encamp- -

ment, when officers for the coming
year will be elected. J. D. Monihon, i

P. P. Parker and General Minty j

aro candidates for department coni
mander. Courier.

Ilollaud's Famous Tulip Craze.
"Iu the year 1G31 the tulip craze I

iu Hollaud," writes Clifford Howard
in tho Ladies' Home Journal, "be -

came so great that tho ordinary in-

dustries Were neglected. No one
wanted to do auythiug but raise
tulips. A rare specimen offered for
sale called 'forth excited biddin
Eyervone was on the lookout for
special varieties. It was rumored
at one time that there were but two
bulbs of the Semper Augustus in
existence in Holland. One of them
was owued by a florist in Haarlem,
aud the other by a dealer in Ams-
terdam, This rumor was sufficient
to arouse the liveliest commotion
in tulip crcles, and dealers aud fan-
ciers hurried forward with offers to
purchase each one endeavoring to
outbid the other. The competition
became so eager t hat finally offered
twelvH acres of city property for the
Haarlem bulb; but the owner re--

fused to sell. The bulb iu Amster- -

dam was knocked down to the high -

est bidder for hundred
dollars in cash, two horses, a car-
riage aud a set of harness a total of
about three thousand dollars, which
in those days was a fabulous sum."

Subscribe for the Argus.

Ufclioriilug Cattle.
The thought of saving something

nn tl.U s.,l.;.r..- o..65mu n mo
writer by seeing a promising young
bull suffering the loss of his horns

barbar- -

drawn tackle
Throe men aud a bov

were working about his head help-
ing to saw off his horns.. y

manure the corral was
used to stop flow of blood. The
operation of dehorning must cause
some pain but it need be ac-
companied by such rough handling
as to endanger the future useful-
ness of animal

There are few men, if any, whd
have handled hornless cattle that
do appreciate the advantages of
dehorning and who do not strongly
advdeate its practice. Ndt only is
danger of injury from hooking
ayoided but animals are more
quiet and peaceable, giving better
results the milking corral and
the feed lofc loss of their
horns they seem to lose the desire

U0 fight. It is longer a question

I as to whether cattle shall bo
i homed or not, but a question of

scientist

farewell
below

animals.

nineteen

when and how to do it.
The old original method of de

horning was by the use of the saw. j

is still advocated by and
has the advantage of taking the
horn where other means sometimes
lau- - PPcni designed lor the pur
Pose are more convenient aud as a
rule remore efficient. In the case;

f ld animals not only do tho horns
themselves become very hard but
the so called pith assumes a bony
a...). .,i. tut :

iaa a i ui it; mil ii i iiiiii i sometimes
impossible to cut with tho clippers, j

in such the use of the saw
must be resorted to. The mistake
pj savvu, off tho horns some dis--

tance from tho head is sometimes
made, tho idea being that it is less
painful ta the animal than taking
t hem otF close. Not onl v is oper- -

about the base of the horn. There
is sometimes a considerable loss of
blood which may be lessened or en-- i
tirely stopped by a simple method
of "tying tho arteries." These ar-

teries lie mostly on the side of the
horn toward the ear so that

a string tightly around
boih horn and tying . .r4aii" raf
brought to bear on the blood vessels j

and the flow of blood is stopped.
After the string has been tied
pressure may be increased by bring-
ing the front aud back strauds to-

gether prer the top of the head and
fastening them. In some cases cut- -

tintr the horn close to the head
makes an opening into a cavity ofj

jtne skull. In such cases it is
to put a little medicated cotton over

opening to keep out flies and j

dirt. Should the auimal in a day
or two give evidence of pain by shak--

ing its head au opening should be i

made in the cotton to allow the es- -

cape of matter which is sometimes j

forpied inside. W hen a saw is used
it is almost necessary to havo a ;

chuto in order properly lipid t he j

animal during operation. It clip- -

pers are jused the use of a chute will
save time but it is not necessary. !

While the horns of young auimals j

are more easily cut than those of j

old ones tho operation is more pain- -

ful and tisually aceompauiod by a j

greater loss of blood ou account of j

j their being more sensitive tissue and
greater supply of blood vessels id

tho soft growing horn.
j The best time to dehorn cattle is
when they are calves, and tho young -

er they are, t her better. Some will
not agree with this statement, bo- -

heving that an..,;-r- ,l Is that ne.er ha.e
horns retain their desire to fight and
simply bunt mstoad of hook. Dur- -

ing tho first few days ?f the calf's
i:r.. .i... i , i i,. . .,...1. i...tUDl'"
tons that aro not attached in any
way to the skull. Thej' may then
bo removed by use of a sharp
knife, or by clippers mride for the
purpose, wiiu very lime paiu iu tuw
Calf aud little or no loss of blood
Various chemicals and commercial

nerhaDs the most to be recommend- -
if.- l
ed, it being easily applied,
and efficient. It cornos in form of
sticks which for protection of
tho fingers should be wrapped in
paper when handled. A stick cost-

ing cents will dehorn ten or a
dozen calves. Tho hair should be
clipped from the horn and the skiu
immediately surrounding it, the pot-

ash dipped in water, aud the moist-

ened end rubbed upon the horn.
Repeat this throe or four times or
until part seems sensitive. A scab
forms where the potash has
been applied aDd when that
comes off the horn comes with

There is uo wotiud made and
therefore no dauger from (lies aud
screw Worms. With the writer this
method of dehorning has proved ef-

fective on calves up to a mouth old.

by what seemed to be almost j dehorning fluids have been used for j

ious method. The poor brute had j the destruction of the young horns, i

been thrown aud was lying withjlu (ho uso of liquid preparations!
three feet tied together, head the greatest of care should be exer-- !

fastened toa post and one hind foot cised to prevent tho spread of thej
back by pulley aud to ftuid. The use of caustic potash is !

auother.
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CREAM

Kani

In Use the most Economical

Greater in leavening strength, a
spoonful raises more dough, or goes

uniformly and perfectly,
it makes the bread and cake always
light and beautiful, and there is never
a waste of good flour, sugar, butter
and eggs.

With finer food and a saving of
money comes the saving of the health
of the family, and that is the greatest
economy of all.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
CHICAGO. '

Tetter, Salt-- It hen m and Eczema. I

The intense itching and smarting '

incident to these disease, is instauly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skiu Ointment. Many
very bad casos havo been permanent- -

ly cured by it. It is equally efficient '

for itching piles and a favorite rem- -

edy for sore nipples, char ped hands i

chilblains, frost bites and chiouic
soro eyes. 25cts. per box. For sale I

by J. Wattron druggist. i

no, or inc orann Canyon:
j

The Santa Fe and Grand Canyon

51tiOU) Arizona, a distauce of 47 miles,
The railroad is under construction
lr," Amtas Junction to. the head
of Bright Angel Trail OU the rim of;
tLe c a distauctt of 20
miles. Pending t he completion of i

the railroad, the stage will meet the
j traius at Anitas Junction aud carry;
! passeuarers to the hotel near thai
I head of Bright Angel Trail. The

,.imn ,,.., William.
Bright Angel is as follows
Train leaves Williams daily ..12:30 pm'
Arrives at Auitas Junction. ...... ...3:00 p m
Stage leaves Anitas Junction. . ... .. .3:00 p m

.. rve at isriebt .nel. . . ...6:00p, .an in
j IC.WI1I6II1 ..ngei .O. p III
Train arrives at Williams A:S0 n m i

Round trip from W'illium to Bright Angel
Fr0m' Fitúrstaff' ' " '..12.50' Winslow IS.OO

Holbrook ..19.00" Navajo Springs 23.00
Gollup 23.0U

H. L. Rhodes. Agont.
Holbrook, 4.T.

First publication May 5 Last Juno 9.

Xotioe For Publication.
La.vdOfPics atPHbsCott, Aiz..

April 23, 1900.
lOtlo is hereby given that the following-name- d

tattler has tiled notice of his inteti- -
tion to make final proof in support of his

j olnim, and that said proof will be made be- -
lore rors oi tne fronnte Uourt, at Ho-
lbrook, Ariz., on June 2, 1900. viz: Thomas
Tobin. for the lots 3 aud 4 and e' tn--' i sec-
tion 30, towusiiip 21 north, range 19 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz:

Ben Williams. Will Williams. Ed. Chandler,
Winslow, Arl., and Wm. Armbru-te- r, of
Holbrook, Ariz.

Fbeobbicc A. Tkitlk, Register.

First publication Aprjl 21 Lust May 2..
Notice Far Publication,

LAKD OrVI-- S AT PHBS0OTT, ABlSiOtA.
April 16, 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- dsettler has filed notice of bis intentionto make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof w ill b made before Clerkof the Probate Court at Holbrook, Arizona,on May , 1900. viz: Thomas B. Saul, of Lin-
den, Arizona, for the swli ne'-- i and lots 2and 4, section 6, township 10 north, ranire21 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Edward L. Goodman. William K. GoodmanLars Peterson, J. K. Paulua. all of Linden,Arizona. Fbbdüuic; A. Tbitlb, Jb.,
--eita. .

Xote. Many mixtures, made iu imitation of baking
powders, are upon the maiket. They ar

old cheap, but are dear at any price, be
causs they contain alum, a corrosive polsotf.

"After suffering from piles for
fifteen years I was cured after using
two boxes of DeW7itt's Witch Hazel
Salve," writes W. J. Baxter, North
Brook, N. C. It heals everything.
Beware of covmteifeits. F. J.
Wattrou.

Fir8t publication April 21 Last May 28.

Xotiee For Publication.
La.D O.. ICE AT PbBSCOTT. ABt-OH-

A.

. April 16, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the following--Inamed settler has filed notice of his inten-

sion to make final proof iu support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore uierK ot tne frobat Court at Hol-
brook, Arizona, on May 26. 1M0. viz: Edm ard
L. Goodman, of Linden, Arizona, for the nJneh, neVj bw! nd lot 1, section 18, township
10 north, rane 21 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-!...- ..

nA - i ..:.
Thomas b. Saul. William Goodman, Lar.

Pettisou, J.K. Ptilus, all of Linden. Arizona.Fpc a.tBIt
'

First publication April 25 Last July ?

Notice.
V.S.hAn Or.cn x Puncon Auaos.

April 21, woo.
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fo
Pacific (Siiocesors to th? Atlantie A Pacific)
Railroad Company has filed in this office a
list of lnds situated in tUe townships de-
scribed below, and has applied for a patent
for said lands; that the list is open to thu
public for inspectlou and a copy thereof by
descriptive subdivisions, has been posted in
a convenient place iu this office, for the in-

spection of all persons interested and to tfea
public generally.

Within ihe next sixty days following the
date of this notice, protects or couteit
against the claim of tl)3 company to any
tract or subdivision within any section or
part of section, described in the list, on the
ground that tUa same is more valuable for
mineral than for agricultural purposes will
bo received and noted for report to the Gen-

eral Land Office at Washington, D. C.
FHEDEBICK A.TBITLB, Jb.. Register.
J. E. Maktis, Receiver.

SAXTAFE PACIFIC
Bailboad lasos.

North 4 East of Gila A Salt R(vr Meridian
Arizona.

. Townthip 16, Range SS,

All of section 1. , S, 7, 0, 11, 1J, 15, 1J, 19, 21,
, 23. 23, 27, 29. 81, 33, !.

Town. hip IT, Sange 53.
AH of section L, t, 5, 7, Í. 11. li. 15. 1". 19. 21.

23, 23. 27, 29,31, 38,5..

TQWnshlp 16. .Range 24.
All of section 1, S. 5, 7. 9, U, IMS, 17, 19, 21.

23, 25. 37, 2, SI. S3, 35.

Town.hlp n.Range 24.
All of section 1, J, 5, 7. 9. 11. 1J, li, 17, 1, 21.

23, 2S; 27. 29. 31, Í3, 35.

Township 16, Range 25.
All of section 1. , 5, 7. 9. 11. IS. 15. 17, 19, 21,

23. 25, 27. 29, 11. 33, 3S.

Towtuhlp J7, Range 25.
All of section 1, 1, S. 7, 9, 11, IS. 15. 17. 19. tl.Mt V


